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Fox-hole Dreams
•

Come True!

Back horne and to the girl he left behind! Bade 

to walks down country lanes, home cooked meals, 

and the sweetness of freshly laundered linens. 

Boy! It's wonderful... to look backward to the 

mud and rations, to the loneliness and marching, 

'and to know he'll never go through that again. 

That is he'll never have to H all together  we 

who've been at home through the war and he 

who's been away fighting work to make Peace- 

as total as Victory!

JEWELERS
1322 Sartori - Torrance

OOROON THOMAS RUSSELL 
Pfe, USMC, ma of Mr. and 

Mrs. Thomas Bw*eH, IIU 
Crenshaw Wvd-, was on d«ty 
te Uw Parffie more thu IS 
montiM and «aln- action OB 
Iwo -flma uhn^ Iv received 
gunshot wtmr.d* In the chest 
dartag firrrr fighting. RaMeB 
also «aw CTimrat on Saipan. 
Ttatan and In the Marshall*. 
Be was hospitalized twice for 

received in action.

CUFFOBO H. TOTTEN 
Lt- <jr«. I'S.VR. hashaad at 

Mrs. r  »    Tottoi, 1S1»C 
CabriSo a«w eatered Ike 
 errkv Aogast 31, IMt. mnd 
m» di*cha«Tfrd Deumber I». 
i»».i After uinaia^ h» «ioK*. 
Tottrn »a» tUtioord « Cor- 
pw ChrMi Naval Air Station 
a* Ofbt

WILSON B. FACE 
S'Sgt. CS Army. «on of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Parr. »erved 
In tiie Eoropran Theatre of 
Operations for 31 month* with 
OK Itth Air Force. Pas- holds 
the DbtiBgVHied Unit Badge, 
KTO BfiAon wtth vvm batUe 
star* and the AmerVaa Thea 
tre rfthon. He wm» dhdnrf rd 
ta Angwt. !»«.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON 
S 1/e. tSX. son of Mr. and 

Mr*. A. P. HanBton. enlisted 

ta the N»TT ta IMS. aad whUr 
«TYtae aboard the aircraft 
carrier Sangamoa parUripated 
ta landing* and campaign* on 
New Georgia, GHberts, Mar- 
 tadhv Atape, New GniAra. 
Saipan. Guam. Leyte and Lln- 
garen GnM. Hamilton was 
preoented the Order of the 
Pvple Hrart

BERTHA MAE FIX
Lktrt, Army None Corps, 

daughter of Mr*, t. A. FU, 
K7I 231st >4t., won Rationed 
at the I'Mth General Honpltal 
hi Northern France daring her 
tour of oversea* duty.

JAMES L. POPE 
Pfc, AAF, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Floyd Pope, 2*85 Lomita 
bird,, served as radio operator 
on Aipny Trampprt Command 
plane* ta the China-Barma- 
bdta Tbctttre of Operations 
and for service* rendered in 
45t operational fflgfata was 
awarded the Distinguished 
Firing Crow* and the Air Med 
al with two Oak Leaf Clos. 
ters. Many of the ftlgbta were 
made over the famous "Hump" 
of thy, Hlmahgran Monntidii*.

NTLES F. CGIAND, IS- , 
First UL, VSA, too of Mr. j 

and Mr*. Niles F. L'gtand, 14M 
W. 219th st, served many 
months ta the European Thea- | 
tre of Operations and wa*   
auarded the Purple Heart for 1 
WDcmds received when his ! 
Jeep hit a land mine during : 
apemtlons ta France. ' !

WILLIAM L. HOBSPOOL ;
Warrant Officer, USMC,   

whoHe wife, IK- former Anna > 
Loa Hantrr, Bv« at 1*19 Cm- 
frriHo avc, was paymaster . 
with a Fourth Marine Air 
Ulng troop in Hawaii. Sa- { 
moa, the New Hebrides and | 
MamhaB Island*- HnrKpool en- '  
Hsted in the Corps In >taaaary> ' 
IMS, and served in Shanghai 
before the war.

BICHARn T. HiGOINS 
&«(t AAF, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. t. H. lilggins. 1329 For 
'.-A* ave, sen-ed on hiscs in 
the Pacinr. where he was at- 
,'ache<] to ground crews servic 
ing B «(  .. Hlgirins and his 
wife, Mn. Betty Jane Hlggtn*. 
tvere both graduates of Tor- 
ranee high school.

GERALD G. GBUBB
PUtoon Set., USMC, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grabb, 
I WO BofH-h avc.. who was hon- 
i>rahly .disrharged from the 
Corps aftrr a 2^month tour of 
duty In the South Pacific. Im 
mediately prior to his separa 
tion, Grubb wax stationed at 
the Navy Ammunition Depot 
In Hawthorne. Nevada. Over 
seas, Sgt. Gruhh saw duty In 
Samoa, New Zealand, Guadal 
canal, Bougainville, I he Russell 
Islands and Guam. HP resides 
In Torrance with his wife, the 
former Marian Speheger, and 
baby Linda.

MERLE EDMONDS 
  fc/SRt. USAAF, who piled op 
mure than 400 comhit flying 
Iwiurs In China and tltc Asia 
tic-Pacific theatre of war, t» 
the brother of Mn. I. F. 
Mathews, 20833 Margaret st. 
He Is holder of the Distin 
guished Flying Cro&H and the 
Air Medal with Oak Leaf Clus 
ters.

BILLY H. SLONKCKKB
8/8gt. L'HAAF, son of Mr. 

und Mr». R. Paul 8lun«ck«r, 
244X0 Newt! live. Kllt«r«l the 
bervlce December 21, 184a, und 
\va* u lull gunner in the Hth 
Air l'"ur<« when he was wounded 
on Ills thirty   first mlmtlon 
over Berlin. Kloneeker niw 
dUchurKetl OctuN-r 2U, 1IM8, 
uud is currently attending 
Comptou Jnutor CoU«»e,

RAYMOND A. WICKHAM 
ARM 2/c, U8NB, of Tor- 

ranoe, served as mdtoman- 
gunner on Curtis» dive honiln 
ers that operated off an air 
craft carrier attached to Adm. 
Marc A. Mltacher's Fast Car 
rier Task Force of the Pacific 
Fleet He participated in the 
Invasion of Saipan and the 
battle of the Philippines and 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross.

FRED R. HAMILTON 
8/Sgt. USAAf, sun of Mrs. 

Mary Hamilton, 2118 249th sL, 
Lomita, who won the Air Me 
dal for meritoriouH achieve 
ment ta flight against the en 
emy, was radio operator and 
top turret gunner ta a veteran 
Liberator squadron ta the Eu 
ropean Theatre of Operations.

MARSHALL i. LOKTUS 
Ut Lleut., US Army Air 

Forces, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John .1. Loftiu. 1312 W, 218th 
st., diluted In the Air Corp* 
April 2, 1013, and served In 
the European Theater of War 
turning tlio KTO Ribbon with 
two Blurs, tile American Aruu 
Ribbon und (lie Victory Medal. 
LktuUniunt Loftun U ut pros 
nit living in 1 oil Worth with 
111* wife, the former Jo Bin 
IngHloy, and l» un iiwtrilvUir 
in lutviKiiUou. lie ulaiis to 
serve auotlier year lu the Air 
Corp*.

DONA1J) L. CLABK 
Captain, Army Air Corp*, who 

lives with his wife EUeen and 
their two daughters at 2117 
Tomuice hlvd., wttt honorably 
released fnini active duty after 
serving his country during this 
war for two ' and one-half 
yoars. Captain dark was on 
combat duty UK pilot of u B-24 

'with tin; Hlh Air Force In the 
European Theater of Opera 
tions and holds the Distin 
guished Flying Cross, Air 
Medal tvltli three Oak Clus 
ters, Uiu KTO Uibbuu with 
tlve caiiipalgu ktars and the 

Unit Badge,

Tihere's a place

. ou can bet on that, "fella!" We 

. aed men like you, men who know 

how to face problems — to work 

them out intelligently. You've had 

your training on the bloody battle 

fields—but you're home now, wiser 

for the experience. Yes, "fella," 

we've been waiting for you — we 

heed you to help us preserve the 

Victory you fought to win.

Charlie Mitchell
Station

Carton & Cabrillo — Torrance


